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SECTION - A

1X10=10

1. Answer the fotlowing questions in one or two words.
(a) ttThg SeCOnd COminStt WaS Wfittgn in thg ygaf ------------------.
(b) W.B. Ygat died in thg ygaf -------------------------------------.
(c) The Waste Land is a poem that talks about effect of --------------'---.
(d) The fOrm Of the poem " The Wind HOVer" by GM HOpkin5 i5 ----------------.
(e) T.S. Eliot was born in the city of
(f) T.S. EIiOt WaS fOllOWef Of thg ------------------------------ffigygmgnt.
(gl G.K. Chesterton was also Known as the Prince of
(h) W.H. Auden's Poem "The Age of Anxlety" won the---------Prize in 1947'

(i) "Back to the desk" is written by
0) The Sea and the Skylark is Written
2. Write short notes on the following topics:
(a) Explain these tines from "The Second comlng". "The falcon cannot hear the falconer".
(b) What ls the theme of the poem "Pied Beauty".
(c) Exptaln the prlmary message ln the esaay "On Preservlng Engllsh".
(d) When does God show hls Sreatnessaccordlng to GM Hopklns ln "God's Grandur"?
(e) What Robert Lynd say about vacatlon and work ln "BaGk to the Desk".
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SECTION. B
of
the followlng passage:
three
any
3. Exptaln wlth reference to the context
from any naturd thlng But such a
form
My
bodlly
(al Once out of nature I sha!! never take
To keep a drowsy Emperor
gold
enamelling
and Sold
goldsmiths make of hammered
ts at hand. The Second Com
Coming
(b) Surty some revelation is at hand, Surely the Second

4X3=L2
as Grecian

Hardly are those

a

words out When a vast image out of Spiritus Mundi.
provinces of his body
(c) But for him lt was hls last afternoon as hlsself, An afternoon of nurses and rumours;
his feeling failed;
of
The
revotted. The Squares of his mlnd were empty, Silence invaded the suburbs,
he became hls admlrers.
to plac€ on the
(d) Now that I am back at work, I am beglnnlng to feel much better. I am borne lazlly from
pink
clouds above
top of a bus instead of working llke a navy ln pursult of a Smal! white ball. I Can watch
yet
another
the setting sun from the office wlndow without regarding them as an lnvltation to ta
unnecessary Walk.
to nightmare by
(el The darkness drops agaln; but now t know. That twenty centuries of stony sleep, Were
to be born?
towards
Slouches
last,
round
at
come
its
hour
beast,
rough
What
And
cradle,
a rocking
sing, and louder
(f) An aged man is but paltry thing, A tatlered Coat upon stick, unless. Soul Clap its
sing For every tatler tn its morta
a

d

of its own

ress, Nor is these singing school but studying, Mou

magnificence.
Answer the followlng essay type questlons:
4. How does "The Second Comlng" reflect the hlstorlcal context of the tlme ln Whlch

L2X4

lt

Written?

OR

Why ls 'GM Hopklns' so fond of dappled and spotted thlngs ln "Pled Beauty".
5. Write a note on the theme of the Waste Land.
OR

Wrtte a criticat appreclation of In memory of W.B. Yeats.
6. Discuss the lmportance of good manners ln the context of the essay "On Saylng Please"

A.G. Gardiner.

OR

Write the summery of the essay " Forgetting" by Robert Lynd?
7. Why are peopte unable to understand the greatness of God, as exptained ln"God's
OR

Analyse the Prose style of Belloc based on the prescrlbed essays.
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